Lawrence Michael Letorney
December 24, 1931 - April 18, 2017

Larry lived his life to the fullest potential possible. He genuinely loved people and his
family from the bottom of his heart and soul. He was truly blessed to have spent over 70 +
years with his beautiful wife, best friend, and fabulous "dance partner" Vicky, whom he
loved and adored unconditionally. He always possessed a strong and unwavering love
and commitment to his entire family. Quite the tribute to his character, in today's world.
His passions in life were Ballroom Dancing and Cooking. He excelled at both!!! But Larry's
true gift in life, was his god given ability to make everyone he met feel special, loved, and
appreciated. He was a kind and gentle spirited man, with a caring heart, infectious smile
and genuine laughter. Larry had a special "presence" about him, that was both comforting
and relaxing to everyone he met. Everyone loved Larry...
When Larry met you, he didn't shake your hand. He would embrace and even kiss you like
his own family. He spoke from his heart, and you could feel the true kindness and warmth
he exuberated For those of us who were blessed to have known him, we will never forget
his passionate heart, loving ways, and kind spirit. He will always be remembered by
everyone for his simple but earnest ways. His wealth was never his money, but the love
and kindness he created, wherever he went.
Heaven is gaining a wonderful Angel. May he be welcomed with open arms and a warm
and loving embrace. Larry, you will always be remembered fondly, by the many lives you
touched, and your kind spirit and memory will live on forever.. Thank you from us all for
being a wonderful and beautiful part of our lives.
God bless you Larry, until we all meet again....
Larry is survived by his wife, Victoria Letorney, His Niece Donna Ernst and husband Terry
Ernst, God Children Waverly Ernst and Kenneth Ernst and 6 nieces and nephews.
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Comments

“

Vicky, We were so very sorry to hear about Larry's passing. Please know you and
your family are in our thoughts and prayers during this most difficult time. May your
memories bring you comfort in the days ahead. We were blessed to become your
friends and so enjoyed watching you and Larry glide across the dance floor - you
made it look effortless. Love, John & Marianne Gambucci, Olyphant, PA

Marianne Gambucci - April 20, 2017 at 09:23 AM

